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Re: Mountain Valley Pipeline, LLC
Docket No. CP l 6-l 0-000
Mineral Leasing Act Section 28(p) Analysis for the Mountain Valley Pipeline

Dear Ms. Bose:

Enclosed for your docket please find the Bureau of Land Management's analysis of the Mountain

Valley Pipeline project under section 28(p) of the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920. Please note that this

analysis in itself does not constitute a record of decision or rit//It-of-way grant.

Sincerely,

p„44&
Victoria (Vicki) Chait
Project Manager

Enclosure (1)
-Practicality Analysis
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CC: Public File, Docket No. CP16-10-000

Haninsh Levine
Attorney-Advisor, Branch of Public Lands
Division of Land Resources
Office of the Solicitor
U.S.Department of the Interior
1849 C Street NW
Washington, DC 20240

John Henson, Attorney-Adviser
U.S.Department of the Interior
Field Solicitor's Offic
800 S.Gay Street, Suite 800
Knoxville, TN 37929

Paul Friedman
Environmental Pmject~
Federal Engergy Regulatory Commission
Office ofEnergy Pmjects (OEP)
888 First Street NE
Washington, DC 20426

Timothy Abing
Director - Lands, Minerals, and Uses
On detail —Pipehne Inkastructure Regional Coordinator
Forest Service
Southern Region
1720 Peachtree Road NW, Suite 792S
Atlanta, GA 30309-2405

Anita Bradburn
Huntington District, RE Division
Realty Specialist
502 8th Street
Huntington, WV 25701

Christopher Carson
Regulatory Pmject Manager
U.S.Anny Corps of Engineers
Huntington District, CELRH RD E
502 Eighth Street
Huntington, WV 25701

Todd Miller
Environmental Scientist
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Nor&1k District
9100Aborenun Parkway, Suite 235
Richmond, VA 23236
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United States Department of the Interior

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
Eastern States

20 M guest SE, Suite 950
Washington, DC 20003

tstpg www.blm.gov.'etutern-states

AUG 23 2010

Mr. Joseph R. Balash
Assistant Secretary - Land and Minerals Management
U.S. Department of the Interior
I 849 C Street NW
Washington, DC 20240

Re: Mineral Leasing Act Section 28(p) Analysis for the Mountain Valley Pipeline

Dear Mr. Balash:

Section 28(p) of the Mineral Leasing Act of I 920 provides that "[i]n order to minimize adverse
environmental impacts and the proliferation of separate rights-of-way across Federal lands, the
utilization of rightswf-way in common shall be required to the extent practical."'n July 27,
20 I 8, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit vacated the record ofdecision and right-

of-way (ROW) grant for the Mountain Valley Pipeline (MVP). Thc court found that the mcord of
decision did not address whether "the utilization of an existing right ofway would be
in&practical and specified that the BLM on remand must "favor[] routes utilizing existing rights
of way unless those alternatives [are] impractical.'"-

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has prepared this supplemental analysis to address the
court's instructions on remand. As explained below, we conclude that the additional utilization

of existing ROWs across federal lands would be impractical.

L Background

In order to implement the court's instructions, we have analyzed whether any route alternative
exists that would result in greater collocation with other ROWs on federal lands than the route
that was previously approved by the BLM, and that would be pracfical. Each of these two criteria
is explained in greater detail below.

A. Collocation on Federal Lands

The first criterion that a route alternative must satisfy is that it must result in greater collocation
with other ROWs on federal lands - that is, it must cross fewer miles of federal lands without

'0 U.S.C. [[ 185(p).
t See Sierra Club, Inc. v. US. Forest Serv, F.3d —,20lgWL 3595760, at «I6(4th Cir. July 27,
2018) (emphasis in thc original).
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colloca«on than ths previously ~aleeus«Vha We limit our comparison ofcollom«on to
folcral hmds because section 28(p) aims to minhnixs "tbc prullgxa«on ofseparate rightoof-way
acmss Federal Istuls," and becaum tbe BLM bas no sutberity ovw the MVP mute except to the
extent that ths mete involves thc use of lb«eral landar

In order to determine the extant ofoollocation on Sshual hmds, we rely on two independent
assmsments: one conducted by staif ofthe Federal Enisgy Rsguhdory Comminrion(PERC), and
aae toaduetui by Mays otthoaoh ths teadu oi tbsie sue tsdunudcat ssauesaeu
generally consistent, they occasionally provide diSbrcnt estimates ofthe extent ofcollocathm on
fcdsnd lands, bcowse of the tcchnical challenyu inherent in memtuiug tbe lengths ofpotss«al
yiaeiiae muba. whee the too suuaaeau tmtode tosbtednhnauits aa du assed of
whether a given route alterna«vs would result in grcstsr coliocadon on Sxhxal lands than ths
previously spprovrri mute, we have assmnol ccnservatively that tbs mute altema«ve wouM
ssthdy Ns critcrion, and proceeded to examine whether the route sltema«ve would he practical.

B. Prsc«cdditv

7be second criusion thst a mute slterna«ve mast sa«si]y is «mt it must be prsc«csl. In
interpra«ng the teen "practical" Srr pmposes of tMs analysis, wc have taken late considers«on
the tdsm's commoa usage, as well ss rricvant administrative and judicial iutaprcts«onk Black's
Law Dic«onsrydsgnes "prac«cri" as meaning "(1]gtely to succeed or be drifec«ve," snd
"(u]scgd or suitable Ibr a particular puriuee or situatioa~ Ths BLM's regulations note that one
ofthe objectives ofthe BLM's pipchne ROW pmgram is to "[p]remotcQ the usa ofri~f-
way in ocrmnon considering cnglncsring and technological compshbility," and that the use of
ROWs hr comnsm may be redpdred "where sagny aad otber conshlem«ous allow.~ In the only
judicial or admiaisuauve decision addressing section 28(p), tho interior Boanl ofLand Appeals
detemrined that this standard iariudm considershon ofa route'a cost and Iandriisturbsncc

aigrming that a mute alternative was not |sac«caleb when it would have "Nsluhe[d]

'de I 18$(c)(2').We defme federal lands, consistently with section 28, to cxdude "hutds In
the National Park System." gar 30V.LC. 5 185(b)(I).
s gsc Emsg Som Rich Mootdm, PERC, to Victoria Cm«, BLM (Aug. 16,2018)(McOuie
August 16,2018 Email); Email Som Megsa Neylon, MVP, to Victoria Crafl, BLM (Aug. 17,
2018) (Heyhm Auguri 17,2018Email). Unlike ths «gates reported in ths FEIS Str "0]csgth
~dissent to eshttsh dtdauu-euy." thous asmsmenu heiuded tuttotedes hid huh sedta
ROWs such ss plpalhas or eleriric tnusnnimlon lines snd smsger ROWs such as rusda Siss
FEIS at 3-20. Q:70 FeL Rug. 20870.20,970 (Aprii 22, 2005) (Nome examples of land ums
which roiuhe a rightW-way gant inde«a trmwmisrion lines, cammunics«on sites, msds,
highways, trsgs, tehpbone lines, canals, Sumac, pipeliacs, and ressrvoiLQ For this remen,
aloag with tbe Sun that the FEI's Sgures do not dis«nN«sb betwaca mihu ofcolhuat«on oa
Srieral and eoa-Srieal lands, we do not gcaemlly rely on the Pim's Sgsres hr "9]sngth
adjacent to uri«ag rightaof-way" for this aaalyia
r gsc "Pmc«csl," Black's Law Dic«omsy (10th IL 2014).
c gce 43 C.FJL 55 %81.2(c),2882.10(b).Scs driro 70 Pcd. Reg. st 21N3 (noting that 'here
maybe situs«ons where Srr teriudcri or ssgrty reasons It is not pmc«csl" to mshs use ofsu
cab«lug ROW).
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construe&on ofsn Iahhtionsl 39mQas of plpelioeat sn csfimamd sdtbfional cost of&37.5
million," as well ss hsrbdlation ofan additional ~~~ station sad ...Ihe Iempmary
disturharu» ofa substantially gma»r acreage of lands duriag concurs&ion.'" Similarly, in
interpreting apsndhd sheds ht another ~the Bond sRru»d that auauc was not
"prsogcal" whee it would have "nquhc[d] consutauion ofup toss Fitioaal 60mHes of34$
hV power lh» and hs[d) an adverse lmpaot on an addithmal 60 miles ofpubHc and privat land,"
whge ~ad[in&) 8» oitpcrtunhy to hnynnnP service Io one ofthe pmjcct's ~
customers.s Fh»lly, a regulatioa imucd to hnplemeat sac&on 404 ofg» Chs»%ster Act
pmhibits 0» imuaace ofa dredge or Illl dhahar&n permit "iftbae is a prus&odds altematlve to
8» pmposed discharge" that Is cnviuuanenudly prafissble, snd defines "lass&cable" as

"considaathm [ofj cost, exisgng toduudcgy, and logistics ia littht cfovendl pmject
purposes.~ in raviewhlg decisions made under gds re&ninth»by 8» U.S.Army Corps of
Eagiacem (USACB), couris bavs dcfiared to 0» agency's pu»hcsbility detsrminsthms, and

upheld its ccnsidcrsgon offscuas incbutg cost, construclon delays, le&Weal fiusibllity, snd
"the objecgvm of Ihe applicant's

pmject."'ccordingly,

we interpret the urm "pracrical," fiu purpoms ofthis msdytds, ss rcfiaring to Ihe
ofa mule shcrnstive fiu acbievicg its~and to the lihsbl»cd that smaapting to

ugllss guu wuta wmdd succesd in chieving Ibat purpcsau %e pupose ofany room alum»tive
is to constructs pipelme to deliver annual gas fiom 0» MVP's bcghmmg point to Qs~
via hs midrmuu degvery points, ia a ssib, euvhotunenudly responsible, snd cos&dfi»gvs
manner.» in oatain cases, however, as diso»sad below, a plicular uaue alusnative may also
have a more sperific purpose, such as mitigating fi» impact ofthe MVP on cerudn rmourcsa
Tbsrefom, g»deuaminatian ofwhether a nwts sluana&va is practical includes consideration of
Ihe ~on delleny» and potendsl ca&sty bamrds 0»t would aris fimn construcgng or
cpemting 0» pipehne along

thereunto»

tba eavhonnuatsl cor»ep»ness ofconsuucting the

r IP)w. lurh&r. Pwdbceru Aar 'u, 133 IBLA 65, 82 (1995).
s Piss/Here»n, 146 IBLA 80, 10$(1998)(mterprctmg 43 UJLC. 8 1763).
'gss 40 C.F.1L55 2303(i), 230.10(a).
&a S Ftfwuh ggsnm Ca Jgvsr x uS. array CsrirrqrJJag'rs, 887 Fm 906,912,921~
(9th Cir. 2018) (ILuobhon msrks omiusd); Friemh qf'rke Jferrk v. His& 800 FM 822, 833434
(9th Cir. 19&ggJJst 7PurAs Ccnr. Acr'n v. gss»cite, 311F.Supp. 36 350, 377-378 (D.D.C.
2018)."gsc "Prscgcal," Bh»h's Law Dhgonary.
» gec MVP Fhad Rnvhnnmsntsl hnpact gtsuuaeat st 14 (June 23, 2017)(FBIS).WhHs the
sscthm 28(p) smd)rds cscribed bere is dhuh»t fiom 0» National Envhmnoentsl Micy Act
analysis coabdnsd in the FSIS,&» infinmsbon and analysis prussnuri ia Ihc F810 is in many
'nstsncss udevsst In 6» secthm 28(p) amdysh.
u gas 43 CEIL g 28812(c),2882.10(b);70 Fok Rsg. at 21&3.
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yiyehne shng Ibe mutsx'ny mndthsg in«ease in the plysdine's length sad fisotyrlnb's tbc
ability ofgus mute to s«ve Ihe MVP's minute delivery points;ss tbc addigonal costs
m¹uiatcd with tbc sltemsgvsrls aad gte likelihood Ibat the mute would achieve sny spscific
purpose bbmgficd gsr that mme alt«active."

Although our comparison oftbe exbmt ofcolic«nion is limited Is fisdeal lands, determining the
yraclcality ofa meter«itims cosuddelsfion ofthe mute as a whol«A mute alternative may

in«esse the extent ofcolhscation on federal lands, but pmve imprsclcal because of technhsd or
other consi erstions relating to Ihe mute ss a whole

il. Tbe MVP aml thc Previously Apprssvcd Route

The MVP is intended "lo tnmsport nauusl gss ymduccd in thc Ayyalschlan Basin Io marhsls in
the Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, and Sougwaslem Usdtcd Ststea" s Sp«ificslly the pmject is

We note that sccuon 28(p) csn be read as r¹Iuiriug'tbc uglisation of~fway-in
common" only whew such colhusstioa would "minimhs adverse envhenmentai impacts" as
ccmyarcd to as sb«native with hsm ccgocstion. Sce30'.C.5 18$(y).Had we syyhcd s
sep«ster«iuhemcat that any mute sit«uagve must "minimhe adv«m cnvhonmeatsl impacts"
compared to Ihe pmviously aypmvcd sll«native, we would have oaciuded on this basis sdcne
0¹tnone of tbe mute alt«natives wouM satisfy the «itcria ofsection 28(p). Scc FElS at 3-20, 3-
22, 3-2$, 3-32, 347 to 344 3-$1,3-$$, 342, 34$, 3-70 (concluding gun none of thc rome
sltemsfivm aoedd«ed in this analysis would "pmvidc a significant cnvmmnumtsi advantsgs"
aver tbe previously eypnnnd mute). In Ibis case, however, we have nct excluded any r«ue
allsmatives bas«l solely on Oscir snvinmmentsl imysctL
n Scc lpto. Isshp. Psusfuccrc, 133 ISLA al 82; sss cise Pun/ Hcnuau, 146 IBLA st 105.
ss Scc, cg. Puu/Hcrcuus, 146 ISLA sl 10$.Scs afro &lauds rffgmuu Cfuru Jbvsr 887 F3d at
912, 921 (r«luiYing consid«stion of"lbe objectives ofthc applicant's pmject," so long as "lese
ymject objechves «e not so narrowly defincd ss to pmclude sl «natives" (sleotshon msrhs
omitted)). Bach of Ihe roule alternatives would serve Ibe MVP's beginning and eadyoint.
n ScePr/suds sf/Scarc Cfsns S/vsr, 887 F3d at 921423; Iy)e. Isdcffs. Ptus/scars. 133 ISLA at
82. In this case, Ibe cost ofeach mule slternsgvs wmdd be driven prhnarily by diif«encm in
length and in thc cxleat ofsteep shsyee, shbs slopes, ssd other chsdlegng cuastrucbon
condition@ Sce INOAA Foundsthsn, Inc., Final Repast No. 201$43,Mdgurfou sf['Lnwf
/dovruscsf ln aesfp ssd Ituggcd 7brrufnfor ~les Prejccfss Lessens Lrsnscd5irus
ccucfrucafusP/pc/Iucr lu IFesr PIsgfula st 6 (2016)(INGAA Rugged Terrain Rcport), snwf/sddr

cr httpl/www.ingsaoqffpile.myn7id~9 (noting tbst "tbe planniag yro«us must weigh tbe
costa of longer aliganusats lo avtdd hsxsrds vemus cost ofmiggsthm ofths bmoc@).'Ibsmfum,
tbe ingumstion sesseatcd below about length snd comtmcthm sdudlcagm serves, snd was
«maid«ed by the BLh4 as a ymxy gsr such cost ingumation.

¹ SccPrfcsub ofScusa Clorrs S/vcr, 887 F.3d at 921.We note Ihst this degnition ofprscgcsllty
is bmsdcr thsm merc technics gnmblIIO- a stssuhud that ¹me,but not sll, ofSm mute
~lucaatives «maid«ed bere would mgsfy. Scs, sLS., FEIS at 3-32 (concluding tbsu tbe Northern
Pipeline- ACP Golhca8oa Altsmcgvu Is ''Ehdy ...Iccbniadly iafes¹ble"1 ld. at 3-119
(concbuling Ibat same of the eemainhg mute aburusgvm "appear le be tccbni«diy gsudb~
w FEIS at 1-8.
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intcadsd to trnsyort osteal gm fiem an cuisbng mhccormect in West Vbghdato an edsdag
natend gss pooling yolnt and gss trading hub located shmg a mlgor cuishag natural gar piycllne
ln VitginiL~

The pmviously ayymved route ~~ Stern locations wauM be 303.5miles long, and wouM

cmss 3.Smiles of fedsml leads mauagnl by Ihe U.S.Famst Service within the JaSunm Nsbonal
Facet (JNF), in fiuee dhconbnuous yortions located at mllcposls (MPs) 1962 to 197.8,MPs
218.5 to 219.4,and MPs 219.8to 220.8.n The nets wwld also cross 60'fiet offederal hmds

managed by dte USACE, at MP 66.8.+%emote would bs collocated with an adsgng ROW Ibr
1.0miles ofits cmssing of the JNF, tbfiawhtg a fonut road hewn as Myshry IUdgc Road at
MPs 196$ to 197.&.+Tbe ymvtausly aypmvrd nmts would not be collocated whh another
ROW grr any partion ofits cmssing ofUSACE lauds.

In sddigan to its bcghudng and eadpoinis, Ihs MVP is also inhmdsd Ie save goes mMceutc
ddivcry points that sm rdcvsnt to this aaslyshc ths WB Interconnect, located at MP 778 ofgtc
ynniously aypmvcd mute; the Roanaho Oas Lsfayegs Tsp, located at MP 235.7;sud far
Roanoke PrauIdin Tsp, located at MP 2613.+'Ibe locahou oftba WB interconnect is
determined by odslhe nshnd gas iofiastructurs, while the ocations ofthe two Roanoke Oss
taps am determined by dte service area offiurutfilty uurchsser that will operate gmm taps aad by
cdshng sgrecmcms with Ihsl uuohhsscr.+ The exishmce sf these dues mldcouls dcfivery points
was sn important gucor ia gte ndecgaa oftho pmviously sppmvsdmmc, and in the approval of
the MVP pmjsct by PERC.m Themfixo, to gto sahad that any of tho mute albanativcs would

bypass Smre nddceuhr delivery points, that that is selavsnt to tba BLM's cousMersthm ofIhe
yraabcsfity of that route dbanabve.

IIL Route Altornsfivss

Tbe BLM hss analyesd niae mule altsmshves or fimdlies ofmute alternatives fiuu would affect
the MVP pm)oct's cmssing ofths JNF.m These mule slbnnshves sm aaalyord in Ihe older of ths
milepost at which each route alhanative first divergm fiom the yrviausly appmved mute

m PHS at 14,34..
n FEIS at 1-1,1-14.
+FEIS at 1-16,4-277.
+ FEIS App'x P at P4; MVP Plan ofDevelopment at 1-7(Nev. 30, 2017) (POD).4 FEIS at 2-14 to 2-IS; FERC Onlcr hsulog Catificshu aud Gmnfing Absudomncat Authority
at 4 (Ocl. 13,2017) (FERC Cerfificste). Tee aMifional midcouto fiuilities sm hued at points
ahmg the pmviously sypmvcd mute that weld not be sifcchd by any of the naue albunahves
aoasidcnd beak Sss FHS at 2-14 le 2-1S.
m gsc PHS at 1~2 14;MVP Reseucs Rspart 10ami Aypesdices at 10-2 Io 10-3 (Oct. 23,
201S) (Resaume Reyort 10).
m Sar FEIS at I4 le 14,3-IS;FERC Csrtificsto at 3-5.
n Scveml offits nmle alhsnagvss ~in Ibis saalyds would also afibct Ihs location of, or
accssity fitr, fita cmuing ofUSACE lands. Because Ihs USACE cmssing is so short campsred
with fitc JNF cmssing, however, any dISucacm in tbe length or locahoa ofgts USACE cmssing
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A. Northern Piaebns- ACP Cngacstiaa Altcmsgvc

Thc Northern Pipeline- ACP Crdhrcstion Alternative wauid involve cofiocatirlg tbc 42-Iach-
diamcter MVP wilh firs~424nch~nmcr Aganfic Coasl piplfiac(ACp), rdong grc
ACP's yoyaosedmute. This mmc slternativs wouM diverge fiom the ymvicasdy syymved
mute at MP 37, snd reconverga at gre MVP's endpoint al MP 303.5.»

For pmposes of this analysis, the BLM assumes that Hrs ACP wouM be oonshucted as pmposed,
snd guuefom that this mute altemagve would cafiacste thc MVP with another ROW grr the
MVF's satlm cmssing of fixbral brads. Accordiagly, gds route altsrmmve would ymvide gmruer
oafiocation oa federal lands tbm ths ymviously sppmved meta

Cotsucththg the two yiyelincs in parallel wouhl raise serious constnxaabigty chsfiengss:

[A] major disadvantage ofthe Norgusn Pipeliae- ACP Cafiocagon Altcrnsfive
mule is Ihe necessity lo constmct two ysmgel pipcfincs along spymximately 205
mfics of Ibe ACP route, much ofwhich yrescrus significaat canstructabfiity ismcs
relshsl lu loyogrsphy and apso@ ...Based oa [FERC's] review ofserial
yhotogmyhy and loyoyapbic maps, ...ia many ames, such as in Lewis anil
Upsbur Coualics, West Vhginia and Augusta snd Nelson Cmmfies, Virginia,pu
themis insuffirdsat space along thc usuew ridgrdincs lo scoammodalo two
prsafie1424achAismetcr ...piycHacs. This would msult m side slope (I.e„side-
hifi) or twHone coustmcbon techniques, with additional sees ofdisbubence
acquired grr [temponuy workrqscm], given Ihe space needed to sagdy
accrunmodste equiymcat snd personnel, as weg as spoil storage Tho
ocnstructsbility issues alone are Hhrdy to render this alternative technically
ingaadbie.»

wouhl not aigrct drc outcome ofthe BLM's analysis for Ihese mute alternatives. As Io
altsmahves syert fiom those~in this analysis, na mule sitemsfives exist that would
result in cofiacstion ofthe UHACE cmssing snd that sm ymcticaL A yrivate landowner whose
ysmel is located appmximahdy 2.3ndles fimn the UHACE cmsshN pmposed cofiocagag Iba
MVP with an exishng pipeline near hcr pmpcrty, but this pmyosrd (which msy not have rendted
in cofiocstion at the UHACE cmasiag itsel5 would be impractical due to oanstruclsbilily sud
safety caacema Ssc PEIS st 3-112.No other mute aluunative hss been identifie gad would
involve cogocation with Ihat erdsthtg pipegne. Sss McOuhe Augmt 16,2010Emafi.+ FELS at 3-29.
w FEIH st 3-29 lo WO.+ 'Ibese couathn include much ofths ACP's cmssing offixhxal laeL Sss FEIH at 3-30.
"FEN st 332.Sos uho FERC Order au Rchcsdng st 73, 163FHRC $61,197(Junc IS,2018)
("Ihe area's clasp shrpes snd nsrmw ridgrasuys mshs caustmcgan of two a(scent plpelincs
technlcafiy iaganlbio."). FERC's amessrneat is~by ingumstion submitted by MVP.
Sss MVP Rmpcrwcs to PERC Hnvimnrnenlal Ingumstbm Request at 177 (Mar. 31,2016)
(March 31,2016Responses) CSigmficrmt mouataintuy mmaval and material excavation would
bs required to obtsia a ymycr level orsnructioa surhcs to worh on during the plpcfinc
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Morcavtu, the Northern Pipefinc- ACP Colhcathn Altcmsgvc would cmsc at hmt 19.1miles
of fcdcud leads -morc thm five times as much as the prcvioudy ayymved MVP muteP
Bccaum a~1254ebehh ROW maybe rrciuhed for each pipelhm,m colhcathg fitc
MVP with the ACP msy roadt in a suhaaatial increase h federal land dishabanm compared
with canstructhg each pipchne along its yrcviamly eyymvcd mute.

Furfiwmarc, the Northern Pipefins- ACP Colhcation Alteruafivs would Include 22 more miles
ofside slaps thea the yrev'ously appmved mute, in addithn to say aide slope construchan
rspdrcd by the need to fit two psrahi ylycbner on narmw iidgcfines.~ Constmcgon slang side
slayss, whee thc gradient ofthe slops is pcrpcndlcular or ablhluc to tbe ylpcfine unde, nupdrcs
modified construction techd0ucs and presents consMcrabh ssfiuy and opcrathnal risks both
durhg sml aficr constmcgoLu Although the teuain ofthe pmjcct arne mahu some dogma of
shh sloye canstructhn unavoidable, snd the ymjsct incorporates best management yracfices tu
mitilue the risks associated with side slopes, rcduchg sids sloyss is a key fiuuor in comyaring
rautc altemcfivcs fiu tbc MVP yrrgect.+

Finally, becsuso the Northern Pipeline- ACP Collocation Altemafive would divorcee fimn the
ymvhnudy ayymvcd mute st MP 37, snd weeavcrga only at fitc MVP's cndpoht st MP 3033
tbh mute alternative vmuMbypass ill three of tbe mibnnue dshvsry points diseeecd shaver~
'Ibc two Roanoke Osc lays, ia particular, catdd not bs reheated so as to meet tbe ACP's mute,
meaamg that en idteruefive that fidlows the ACP mute wouM uaiuhe rather fiugdting tbe

hstallsuon phase.... There h iasuificicnt space along ths taps oftbe ridgeliacs fiu two adjacent
large diamater pipefiaes in these areas. Coashucthg two large dhancter plyelines in the
nunmtainauc terrain would add significan omsuuction pcuanuud risk with tbs amount of
cquipmcut cccssary to move and inshll both yiyelincs in the steep terrain. gidebcauN do not
hwe cnaugb wrdgbt capacity sr hvered dhhnce to hoM or mave a second pipe over the fust
pipe tmach. Emshn and sediment contml rhks significsnfiy increase with the amount ofsofi and
steep slays disturbance uquhcd fiu the two 424nch pipelines ditch eccavation aad sail
caatml.Q Rssaurco Rcyart 10at 10-16(simihc).+SccFfifit ct 3-31.lba vcudon ofthe ACP mute Included h that ymjcat's fina savimamsntal
impact~may cmss cvea mom Sdeal landL gss ACP Phal Envhonmcntal Impact
gtctsmem at 4423 (July 20IQ
+FEIS at 3-29.
+Ssc FEIg at 3-92.
"FEISat 2-37, M,4-92 ta 4-961 BIOAA Rugged'Ycrrah Report at 26-28, 4041;McOutm
Augcct 16, 20)8 Email
+FEIg at 3-3.Ssc nho RfOAA Rugged Terrain Rcport at 30(mcommcndhg that ade shye
cram "shouM be Meafifisd csrly h the ymiect design sml yhanhg pmccuua, ended~trad to
the greatest extent poudbl~ id. at 61~phmalng end muting is always pragarcd to
avoid or minhnha potcathl threats fiom laadslide and emion hmuds, but ndfigathu is usually
rctpthcd when such hunuh ccunot bc avohlcd.").
rr SccFEI8 at 3-30.
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puipom ofsarving Ibis cmlomcr, or rdsc buildmg nearly 60 miles ofadditional yipsgnc in order
ta reach aosn tsyL"

Far Sune reasons, ws catgludc that tbs Narlhem Pipeline- ACP Collocation Altemagve is not
ymcticsk

B. Hiahwav Colhicatiaa Atteauslva

The Highway Collocation Alternative is a mute alternative that would follow public made hr as
much of its mule as youdble.+ More specigcslly, tMs mum aimmegve wauM moniy be
collocmcd with inuusmte ~intersccgng the

'
ayymvcd mule ia Ihs vicinity of

MP 60 sad cmsshlg ths JNF ahmgside htwsWc 77.w For purposes of this analysis, we assume
that Sds mote altsmagve wauM colhcatu the MVP with aa intcistale highway ROW for Sic
MVP ymject's entim cmsslng ofSabcal lauds, and wouM thcmgne pmvhle greater collocation
on Suiaal lands Iban the ymviaudy apymvcd mute.

Tbe FEIS srsndned twu voodoos of IMs colhaucd mute alternative, one that wouM be bested
within the highwy ROWs and ons that would be loomed "uriiaaat lo, bul outside of," the
highway ROWL~ %eversion that would be located auisMe Sichighway ROWs

would liMy ymscat uumemus and subsbumve consbucgan challenges, in@ed~
bavcising madway ovcryames snd undcipassss, largo hicrndiailgm, elevated
sscgons of roadway iadudingbrtdgm, amm~wgh develoyment aod
homes, and narmw vagoys wham Sic most suitable barain(i~, Eat) is already
pargally or fully encumbered by Sic msdway.~

The version of this mute alternative Ihat weuMbe located within the blgbway ROWs,
mcsnwMlc, wouM likely be pmhibimd by sane laws and yolicieLm ln West Virynia, Sm ernie~s utility placement pogcy "ymhibite hmgbudinal occiiyaucy imdde the conholled access
right ofway, by snyutility, on any type of [commlled] highway, ...accept ...undcilpuurul Eber

Ir FEIS at 3-14.Sccadm March 31,2016 Responses st 177 ("[MVPj will also serve Roanokn
Gas which is located along ici Pmposed Route in southwest Vhynia; a market gud cannot be
served by moving to the Noiguun Piysgns Alternative mute.~ Rmaumc Rcport 10al 10-8, 10-
16 (shngar).
rs FElg at 3-18.
m FEIS at 3-l 8 lo 3-19.
c'Eig at 3-18.
m FEIS at 3-18.This version of Ihc Highway Golhicathm Aluanagve wouM not "utilh[e a
RONQ is common," and gwmguu does not ssgsfy sccthm 28(p) ibr that masan, as we5.~ Fedcnd isgniagans permit sbte agsmdcs Io cshblish policim rugsugng utility instellagans in
inteansm Mghway ROWL Sss 23 C.FJL 5 643209(aÃl). Sccsbe 30 U.S.C.I 185(v)~
secmuuy or agency heed shall bdm imo coasidcrshon and to gm eeet practical comply with
Stem siaadanh Sr iightwf-way aonstruction, opcrmlon, and mamlenance.").
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opfic facigtics.~ And in Vhglaia, where the JNF cmssing is pdmadly located, state rcguhmons

pmvide that "[n]ew utiliges will not be permitted to bc insaged psrsgel to the roadway
longi udiaagy within the ccatndled or Hmltcd access rigbtwferay lines ofsny highway" accept
in "special cares," and even thea only if such imcagation would not "involve tree removal or
severe hes trimming.~ This limltsuoa ou bee removal or trimming is lgcsly incompadbhr with
the plscsmsat ofa nahual gm plpsgna»

In additioa, thc Kighway Cogocatioa Altamahve wouM be 142.5miles (shnost 4l%) longer than
tbs pmviously appmved muht, cmss sbt times as many miles of firdcml lands, and crom more
than twice as many peremdal watcdmdles, resuluag m substsngsI addMonal coals and
environmental imysch.m This mute alternative would also cress sa ahHthmal 51 mges ofside
ilopm and aa tuMifional 125 mgcs of lands with hnahdide potaofisi, cmpHIylng fitc
constructsbility concerns described above.» It wouM also bypass tbc three mhhroute delivery
points iscusscd above.»

For these reasons, we conciude that gm Klghway Colheation Altcroagvc is not pracgcslÃ

C. AUtcraative I/Hvbrid Alternative IA

» Sss W. VL Div. ofHighways, Acrrsrcscrfc gee qfUllggar oc H SJrrrcy R~( qt Way osd
Adjsrnccsr csd Rciccorroc ofUdlfty Facflitter ec lRsirrrey ~acts, at 2 9007),crollahle or
bttpsNrsaqxstagou.wv.govthighwayslengiceering%cslACCObgdODATION OF UTILTHE
H.pdf.» 24 VL Admin. Coda $ 30-I51-301[2)[d).Sce cho Va Dep't ofTrans„Utility kfacocl oJ
1hrrnetfoar: Urlller Akrrotkw Pogrdsr 4&confess, at 8-7 (201I), melhrMc cr
bttp Jtwww virgi 'f wayhttgity manual02132012 tecbrcv.pd
f. Hoch installations must also~other nquhemeats, including that "ihs iostsgation will not
sdveaely afihct tbe saibty, dcsigc, coastrucgon, opemtiou, msirucasace or shblgty ofths
Mghway," that 'hc acctumnodshoa will out intcrgua with or hapsh the present moor future
aqnasdon ofthe highway," and that "arer aitcrnsfive locafion would bs contnuy to the public

"taldng into account "tbe direct sod hdirect euvimmneatsl and economlc efihcts that
wouM ruudt fiom tbs dlssppmval of [such] osa" Sss 0 30-151401@)[aHc).» SccFEIH at 3-10.
w FEIH at 3-20.
» FEIH at 3-20.
» Scs PEJH at 3-19.Although such aa altarosbve was not aaalyncd m tba FEIH, it maybe
posable to conshuct a route altcrnagve that gcncragy fidlows tbe previnusly approved route, but
dcviatcs fiom that route between Mps 150and 250 ln order to cmss the JNF ahmg eaisgcg
highways. Scs PEIH at 3-19.Such a hypothcdcsl route altcrnahvc ndght avoid~the
three midcouts degvcry pohus discussed above, but would otherwimbo subject to most oftbe
mms pmctical concerns.
m Scscire FEIH at 3-17~sltemsgve concept is not evaleed in dchdl below due to tbe
asstadatcd onsstruchou chagengcs, Ioghlcal constmlnts, and euvhotunettud hnpscts wMch we
dcttrmlncd reader it tududcagy Ingnsdble andlor as not pmviding a significaat cavimnmcumHy
[sic]~compared to thc pmposed scion.Q
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Altansbve I was deslgaal to max!mba collocation with aa exisgng decHc transmission Ike.a
HybrM Alternative IA is a vsrhud Set would Sdlow Sepevhwsly apyrovd mule Ihmugh MP
135aal Sum guue on follow the mute ofAluxnative I, swxnntcqpng with tbe~y
aypmved mute at its endpoint at MP 303S.»These two ioula altaaatives ae considered
togctba ban, dncc they sm Idendcal at 6» JNF crossing.» EWh mute al anativcs wouM result
in gnsucr collocation on Sdaal beds 6»n the ymviously apynnsd mute, ceasing Swer mihn
of fcdend lands ovaall snd bohg colhcated with de existing Iransmission Ike Sr the esthety
of that ceasing.+

Collocating undcqpound piydines with clcchh transmissioa liaes over long disumcos yoses
istiactivc consliuctsbiTity and ssfirty cbalhngos Sun wcuMbeexacabatadh Se cinametsacm

ofthe MVP. Locating yiyelinss near transmission lines poses risks to pipeline wcrkaa fmm
pirating in dose ymximity lo high voltage power lines, sad iaaesscd rhk ofpipeline conosion

Som hdafcrence with pipeline cathodic ymtecdon systems sad fiom other Sane ofchctricsl
intcd'oraico.a Thee dsks increase with paallel or~hI installadon, espaially at
colhcsgon hegths overs mlh. To mitigate these ssfidy concerns, as wdl ss cancans related
lo access for co truction and oyaations, parallel Iasudlsfions typically involve adjacent or
partially overlapping ROWs, rather Isn complete collomdon.a Fhally, because side slopes snd

ii FEI8 st 3-22 Alannstive I was the aigk»l proposed altanslivs, but wss supylanhxl by Se
y apymved mute duc to conccms rag»ding side slopes. SccFEI8 at 3-17;Ra»un»

Rcport 10ot 10-10lo )0-11.a FEI8 at 3-25.
» Anoger mute alternative, known as Hyhid Alternative IB,would folhw Altcmative I
thmugh MP 135and fmm there on folhw the previously appmved mute. Src PRIS at 3-25 to 3-
26. Hybrid AItanstivc IS is nct consMacd here, shu» it wouM be identical Io Sepreviously

route at the JNF cmssing.a 3» Fgig at 3-24, 3-27; McGuhe Augen 16,2018 Email; Neyhn August 17,2018 EmaiLe Scag»as»I(r INOAA Foundation, hc„Final Reyort No. 2015414, CHtcrra jbr Prfwliucs Co-
Jhdsdag wlrk EIaurh Power Clear (2015)gNGAA Power Lines Errpcrthanrlhhh as
http Jlwww.ingsa.orglFilaasyx21~732; McOuhe August 16,2018 Email.

SccINGAA Power IJnss Rcport at 4, 4549.The pmviously spymvsd mme wouM be~with ehctrh tnesmision lhcs hr aumaous short~but mmly for dhtsnces
ofamihormore.SccFEISApy'xPstP-I toPN.+Soo McOidm Augmt 16,2018 Email (noting that in a typk»l configmalicn, the 50-Set-wide
permanent pipdine ROW wouM be adjacent lo Se tnmsmission liae ROW, snd Se pipeHns's
tanporay 1N- Io I25-Set~de coastmcthn ROW would ovedsp with Ihc transmissioa line
ROW by 25 foot); FEI8 at 3-22~yiychnc could bc iashlhd as dose as 25 feet away fiom
pcwcrliae infiaslruchws, with temlxuay workspace lomtsd evea doser, but oger configsidions
wouM aho be aquhed based on soil typo and worldng coagtions where tbs pipdhe would be
longed much Snlhcr away.Q Ssu elm FESApy'x P at P-I Io P-8 (Iisthg oIE»t dishnccs
betwssa Seocntalins oflhe prevhusly approved mule snd de cdgm ofexisting trsnanission
line ROWs); INGAA Power Linai Rcpat at 4, 46 (nothg tbst ialerfaencc risk is Medium" Sr
cpaaboa istanocs of 100 Io 500 S»t, and "High" i»distances under IN S»t). MYF has also

nossd 6»t constructiag a major piydins ia de Immegale vidnlty ofsn chcuic tnmanh»iou line

yeses "[c]onstructsbgity aml ssfisy issuer smociated wQh ...the yossibgity ofundaminlng
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~tesp slopes ofSe kmd Hwp»atly cncountewd along ge MVP's mute pose a Sr Nester
chagangs Sr yipsHacs Ihaa Sr shxxric transndssion lines, which have a far ansger yhyacal
Sotprint and am capable of sysnniag shehdes ofchallenghtg terrain, Wutm Sat aw Ndtablc Sr
hansmhaion line construchon maybe msuitsble Sryiyegne coashuctioa.e TheeSre, whge
cogocagon with slechic trsnsmindon Hoss can ogea be achieved, heludiag in parts ofSs
ywvlously appwved mute ofIhe MVP, tbe chageagcs ofsuch oogocation am highly whwaat to
ge practicality analysis.

Alhxnative I vwuld be over twenty miles hmger Ihan Ibe pwviaesly appmved mule,+ nsullhe
in siguigcant ~~iY~~t constwclion coals, and wouM pose sigmgcant technhd chalhegsk In
particular, Alternative I woubl cess 1714miles ofstep slopes in excess of2l8I Nude-428
mlles more Ssn ge ywviously sypwvedmute, aad over half tba angra length ofAlternative I

s'ltsmagveI would aho cross mow miles ofaide shpe g»n Se pwvhxxdy approved mats,
Inchding over IOO miles of"ssww side slopes,"+ and would Include two crondngs ofSs New
River, widch the pralously ~route avohh crossing.+ These Scsis would pose
sot»aerial conslructabglty and saSty challenges.g

power line towerk" MVp Rsrg»nsm to Data RNIucsts issued Janmxy 27, 2017, at 570 (yeb. 17,
2017) (February 17,2017Rcsyoases).

Conshuctloa aheg sleep slopes whew ths gradient ofthe slope is peagel to ge yipeliae route
paws many ofIbc same chalhegm as conshuction along side slopes, Sough such cbagcngcs are
typically lass scvew than in side slope conditiona FEIS at ~,3-25,4-28,4-45,4-52 to 4-56;
INGAA Rugged Tenain Report at 7, 24. Sar also MVP Responses lo Data Reyesm issued
December 24, 2015, st 238 (Jan. 15,2016) (describing construction and saSty chagcngcs
associated with pep aiopm).
+gcs McGuire August 16,2018 Email. gss sdro Resourw Reyort 10st 10-10to 10-1I ("While
tbs~twnsmissha lines span signiHcant awm ofslide [sic] shps, gers awas would bc
Nxiuhed to be cwsscd dhectly by the pipeline."); Fcbrmsy 17,2017Rugensm at 570 (1t is also
imporhut to wcoNdxe Sua the design rtxiuhemcats Sr a ROW Sr one type of iahastructuw aw'ot acessarily Ihe same Sr oger types of ingastruchue.").+FEIS at 3-24.
4'«FEIS st 3-24.1FEIS at 3 24; Resource Report IO at 10-10, IOI4.
» FEIS at 344.As explaiaed by FERC ataIE cmssing ge Nsw River poses bath comhuctabgity
chagengss aad cavhomneatal ccrc»mK 8es McGuhe Augast 16,2018Emag ~New River
in thc immediate vichdty of6» pwyoscd wats wngm Oom abom300 to 350Sat wide(a uugor
river ceasing). It Is not a comylets shah»la, as it cmdd be cwssed(gkcly via (h-"~
din»tional drHHng), slgeugb with a risk ofan inadvertmt wlesseof drgling mud into SeRiver),
however ss a sigrdgemt cnviwnmcntal resource, avoidance (wbkh wss accomylishsd wiS ge
ymyoscd sale) ifyomible was pwhrwd.Q Alternative I wouhl sho cross 38 mow pcwnalal~les snd I43 mme miles ofharst cassia. FEIS at 3-24.+3xr ahe Resomee Report 10at 10-11~dchxmincd Ihat Ihmls Altcwahve I leywscntcd
insumeuataMe ccr»huction chal~ as well ss a high risk ofsloyc SHure and pipagne slips.
once Ibe pipeline was lo be in opcwhon.... [M)uch ofge existmg rigbbof-way was ulthnately
Send unsultsblafor pipeline ccnstnedon ....Q
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Hybrid Altcrnaflvs IA would pose nemy ofthc same challenges as Alternafive 1.While this
rmue alternative woubl be shmter flum Altsmalive I end inelwh fewer mges ofstoep slope, it
wotdd chil be 63 mibsi hmgcr than tbe pnwiously appmved mute, snd fcahae 140.8miles of
steep slope (almost 10%more than thc previously ~mute), as widl ss both orosalags of
the 14ew River.m Hybrid Altcrnaflvs IA would also oross 1772 mlles ofsic slope (over 10%
ause flum the previesb approved mute, exceeding even Altemahve I), snd a significant
pordon of the "severe side slops" erosscd by Altmnativc I.m The ddithnsl mihu of steep slope
snd tsdc shrpe, compared with the previomly appmved route, would "pnsa+ subshmtislly
mmu obstaohu to safe construogon, husem[e) exha workspace roiuimments, and potentially
sflhctO worksite stability during censuuohon and afler rmtoragon."w

Both Altemativc I sud Hybrid Alternsgve IA would abo pose oonstnuxability cballcngm
with thc ncosuauy orosshe of the Blue Ridge Parkway. While Sw previously~mute wouhl cmss Om Parkway in aa open gnusy ares, allowing the pipeline to bore

ender the Pmkway, ~ve I and Hybdd Altemagve IA would cross thc Parkway in a
locsdon flanked on one side by a wctbmd and fioodplsln sod on grc other by s short, sterp slope,
which together would complicate the boring prooesam

lu addition, Alternative I would bypass the three midcoute delivery points discussed above,
while HyMd Altemsgvc IA would bypass two of the thrum

For these reasoas, we conclude that Alternative I snd Hybrid Alternative IA sre not prscbcal.

D. Vsristiocs I Irk I IOIL snd 11OJ

Variations 110, I IOR, and I IOJ were dcvrdoped in order to avoid a number of sensitive resources
heated in the general vicinity ofthc JNF crussinib betwcrn Mps 175 and 23$.w Each of these
vsilshms woubl cross nunc mihs of Ibdcrel lands Sum ths previausly approved mute but wouM
be collocated for Ower of those milear'herefore, these route altermuivcs do not sstbdy the
criteria ofsection 28(p).u

E SR 635-ANST Vsrictiou

w FEIS at 3-25, 3-27 to 3-28. Hybdd Alternative IA would also cmss 22 mmu perennial~es.FEIS at 3-27.
~FElg at 3-24 to 3-25, 3-28; Rcsourm Rcport 10 at IO)4.
w FEIS st 3-25.
rr FEIS st 4-324 to 4-325; Resource Rcport 10at 1061.
w Ssr FEIS at 3-26.
+ FEIS at 3M to 34$.
r'rs McOuhu Augnd 16,2018 Email; Neylon Augma 17,2018 EmaiL
u Furthermore, we nots that Variation 110cmsses a dudgnsted wildemsss area within tbe JNF,
which randem Ihh anNe vsriathm imiuucgcaL Ses FEIS st 3M, 3M. Sss oho Letter fium UJL
Forest Service tu FERC (May 16, 2016)(noting hck ofauthnrlty to appmve.a piprdine within a
wilderness area).
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The SR 635-AN8T Vadation, kealedbctwecn MPs 191.7and 207.8,was dcvrdoped in onhs to
cxaudnc Ihc Smdbllity ofreducing impacls on hikcrs kavclhtg along Ihe Appahchlan Nathasl
Scenic Tmg (ANST) by crosskig Ihc ANST at the same loargon as an exisgsg shde road.» 7bls
mute crlation would cmss 2.9ndlea usus federal lands gum dm pssvkmsly appmved mute, and
would not be colkuntsd Srr any part of its crossin@.+ 7ltcregue, the SR 635-ANST Variance
does not sstisly Ibe crlhxia ofseethe 28(p).»

F. CGV Vsrishou

The CGV Variation, kxsncd between Mps 195snd 2M, wss developed in order to examine the
ofcollocating the MVP widt two existhtg pipelines Sun cmss gre JNF.» This mute

alternative wrndd pnwidc inaessed collocation on Ssieral leads, replaciag a 1.7mile crondng of
Jcdcral lands ofuddch I mge is colhcatcd with a IJI mile~that Is mostly or enthely

» FHS st 3-52.
w FEIS at 3-54; McOeim August 16,2018 Email; Nsylon August 17,2018 Emag. While Src SR
635-ANST Variation would cmss the ANST at Sm same kxsdion as thc stets mad, Sm mute
sltcmaQve would not ccngnue alongside that existiag uxaL gsc McGuhe August 16,2018 Email.
To Ihs contnuy, due Io tbe topography ofStc area, the SR 635-ANST Vsrialion would be Snead
to pwallel the ANST Srr one mila SccMVP Rsslronsm to Data Rrspsests issued Jsmsuy 27,
2017 and Supldcnusaal Matesiah (Msr. 2, 2017) (March 2, 2017 Responses) at 39;MVP
Additional Reslxutsss to June 28, 2016 Data Rrquest at 63 (July lg, 2016) (July 18,2016
Responses). In light of Ihe purlxxts ofsccdcn 28(p), we do not coaskhu Ihe ANST, which is a
congressionally dssignmed nsgonal scealc trail, see 16UJLC. 8 1244(a)(l), to bo an cxisdng
ROW with wldch Cusgrem intended to eucouragc colkeahon ofpipclines.» Moreover, evea if tbe SR 635-ANST Variation ywvidsd gremsr collocatkm then thc
previoady approved rosie, Sds route alternative would be impractical. %e environmental,
consuuctabillly, and sagtty cEbcar ofIhe SR 63&ANST Variatian would be mixed: Iba sristion
would be 13miles shorter and would albct 89.2 Saceracres of interior forest, but would cross
2.9more mlles ofSsbxal lande snd crom more wegands, pcnumlal wahsbodies, and miles of
invealerbM sccdlcm sress; simibuly, the wuiahoa wordd cmss ihwer mlha ofsteep skrpe sad
side slope, but mam mlles ofbmd with laadslide poteatiaL FElg at 342.More importantly,
however, the SR 635-ANST Varisgoa wmdd be unlikely Io sucoecd ct its purpose, to reduce Ihe

bract ofIhe MVP on ANST users. Whereas Ihe prevkmsly approved mute would cmss the
ANST y- ~cularly, and preserve s 300-Smt Smsmd buEbr on abber side ofSm ANST by
boring uader Ihe tail, tbc SR 635-ANST Variatiaa would be ibrecd Io paahd ths bail Srr about
a mile, as nomd shove, Skely increasing vismd impuns on gmhniL See FHS at 3-52 to 3-53;
March 2, 2017 Rsspcascs at 39;July 18,2016Rcsiurnsm at 63.Moreover,gm krw hrpoipaidry of
ths trag cnusdng site wouM limit Ibe bmgth ofSm bcndude, eliminatkSS tbc guested heifer and
farther buxessing gts visual bnlsuxs. March 2, 2017Rssponsas at 39;July 18, 2016 Responses at
63.Purgnsmme, Ihe SR635-ANST Varlatkm woukl bdag Ihe MVP RGW doser to Ihe ANST's
Wind Rock ovedock, increasing vhual hnpaots on Ibis ovedook March 2, 2017 R—r

——- at
39.Por Suue reasons, Sre 8R63~STVsristkm is not likely Io succeed at its purpose of
redmdng impacts on users oftbc ANST, nmdcdng gte rome impmchcal.» FElS ct 348.
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collocated+ 7he ehmhation of less than Queaqusrters ofa mlle ofuacolhcstsd cmssiag of
Sshral lands would come at a cost of9 more mihs ofhtal piptdinc, however, indudtng4.1 mom
miles ofsleep slope snd 4.6mom nules ofside sioyaw lhe CGV Vsrisfion would sho remit in
136.3mare corm of~on dishubance, hududing 60.8 mom acres on Snorted land;
increase tbe MVP's potential impacts on Sts watershed relied on by the Red Sulphur Public
Servioe Dhtrlct, a public water suyply utility; and bring Ihs MVP ROW cheer to Ihe ANST's
Angel's Rest overloolr, Icceeashlg visual Impacts oa this overlook.+ For thme reasons, we
conclude that tbe CGV Vsriathn is not practiad.

G. Agy-AISRT Variation

The AEP-ANST Variation, hasted between MPs 19$.4 and 200, was devcktycd in order to
cxarnhe the Ssmldlity ofmduchg hnpacts on bikcrs tmvriling alouLthe ANST by cmsshtg the
ANST at the same hcstion as anesisgng clechic transmission liruL The ABP-ANST Variation
would cmm apyniimslely 0.9mom miles ofSshrsl beds lhan the ymvhnsdy sypmvrsl mule,
while providing, at best, no more tbsa 0.8miles ofadditional colhcstion on fedeml

lauds.s'ccaum

thc ABP-ANST Vsrhtion involves at leasl 0.1mile mom uncolhcaled cmudng of
kdcral lends, Ibis mute altcmsgvegovidcs less nct colhcegon on Ibdeal lands, and does not
ssgsiyy thc critcda ofsection 28@).

rr FEIS at 3-50; Id, App'x P at P4; POD at 1-7;McGaho August 16,2018Bmail; Ncylon
August 17, 2018 Email. While dte FEIS indicatm Ibat Ihc relevant yorhon ofthe prevhusly .
appmvcdmalc omtsins awo miles "adjacwtt to cxisthg right-of~," lus Sgure onsiders only
mttior ibatmcs such as tnmsssisshn lines and yipebner, and eaciudm the yscviously approved
mute's colhcstha with a forest mad, as noted above. See FBISal 3-20, 3-50.
n FBIS at 3-50; McGuho August 16,2018 Email; Neylon August 17,2018 Email. Underscorin
the constrtrctsbgity and sagrty conccms associated wigt thc addgionsl steep slopes and side
shpes, the aune pipeline ROW wilh whhh this roun: alternative would bc colhcated wss
ymviously Ihs sits ofa sloye Sdlum related lo side shpes. 3rc FEIS at 445, 447, 44iy. Sac also
INGAA Rugged Terrain Report st 7 (nothtg that "g]sadslide and cmsioa beards sre mme
commonly hund,'or created, ...whee tbe pmyoscd aligmnant intersects edsting Iandshde[sg).
w FEIS at 3-50; March 2, 2017 Itssptmscs st 44.
w FEIS st 3-$2, 34$.
'ce FBISat 3-54; McGuhu August 16,2018 Email; Neylon Angmt 17, 2018 Email.

m 'Ihe AEP-ANST Variation would sho yeas ocnstructsbility and stdbty concerns. The general
concsms rehted Io coihcatlng Ihe MVP with chanc trsnsmhsdon lines cm disccuscd sbovL In
the spsciBc context oFthe ABP-ANST Vsriatioa, these chaihnges inchde more mihu of stoep
slope, shin shpc, shdhw bedmck, snd areas with landslide ptential than tbe previously
aypmved mute, FBISat 3-54. Monever, Ibis mute altcmehvs would be 32 miles Iaays; wouM
cmss mare perennial waterbodies cad Ihmstcd land Ibut less Inventorie msdless ares,
hveutorhd send~Eve msa, innuior Roast, sad karst creat, would result in sa ddithmal 48.9
acres of coastrucgon di~ snd a larger area oFgnasted hmd disturbance dmhtg both
construction aad~aad would hcmase thc MVP's yotcnthl impacts on tbe Rsd Sulphw
PubHc Service District watsrsltrd. FEIS at 3-$4; March 2, 2017 Responses at 40.
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H. Brush Maemhm Altsneaives I snd 2

Rush Mouatain Alaunativcs I and 2, hcstal bctwom Mps 219.Sand 220.7, were developed in
cider to reduce imtnaus to lbe Craig Creek water.w Brush Mounbdn Alternative I would
feature Ihe same smemt ofSdemt lands cmsstng and Ste same amount ofcothcstkm as the
yreviowly sppmvcd mute, aad Ihwugnu does not satiety the criusioa ofpmvtding Nester

on on Sdml tsadam Bmsb Mountmn Attcmsttve 2, meaawhile, may pmvids greater
ceitocstloa, bat by no moro Ihan 022milss.m Any such hciesse m coitocmton, meauahih,
wouM come at tbc cost ofa lsrys increase ia tbc total mihagc (03 addigonat miles), the
mileage ofside slays $0A sddtgoaal miles), snd Ihe ndleags of lands wilb landslide yomaltal
(L3 addithnal miles). Because Brush Mountah Atunisuive 2 wouM enbdt Neater

Furlliermore, Eke Ihs SR IBS-ANST Variation, tits AEP-ANST Var~on wouM be
unldcdy to aocomyllsh Ss pmpose ofreducing tmptuas on users ofthe ANST. Under either the
AEP-ANST Vsriation or Ihc previously syymved mule, bihns would cxpcrienoe a ctcsrhg at
thc hcstion wtsne the trsg cmsscs Ihe extsthg ehctric hansmtmion line, and no ctmring where
the yrsviously approved mute cmsscs the tmil (due to gte 300-foot fonsasd buitbr). Sss FEIS at
342, 4412; FEIS Ayp'x SSgs. Ia to 7b. Ths nugmtty ofnsw vtsest imyacts on tna1 users
wcuhl Ihendwa occur, under etgsrr scensrio, not due to near Iield imimds at the locathm where
the previoindy ayymved route cmsses ths trail, but mtber due to more distant views oftbe MVP
ROW Som varioas points shng Ihe trag. 8ss FEN at 4-312;sesgcssiul(y FEIS App'x S.1be
AEP-ANST Vsristhm wouM not reduce the ovcmtt visual Sotyrint ofSeMVP ROW, aad may
in Sun tiuaesse that ewraE foolyrint due to Sm larger area ofSrested Isnd dtsturinutca Srs also
March 2, 2017 Rssyonsss at 40 (noting that "Sicvisual impact on ANST users would-likely be
greslerbecause ofthe open view Ihst tnul uses have when within Se [uansmtmion tine) right-
oy way"). Moreover, the AEP-ANST Vsriathn would also bring tbc MVP ROW ctnssr to the
Antyd's Rest overloolr, t~ visual impacts oa Ibis overlook Mamh 2, 2017 Rcsyoascs at
40. 'AicreSre, Se AEP-ANST Variation is not Hkely lo succeed at ils purpose of iehcing
impacts on users ofgie ANST

For these reasons, we conriudc that Stc AEP-ANST Varistion is not pracbcal
& FEIS at 341 to 342.
m FEIS at 3M; Neylon Auywt 17,2018Email. Brush Mountain Alternative I aho poses a
idgntgcant coashuctabiTily sud sshty concern related lo yn area ofcspccbdty shop shpe, over
4334 gmda FEIS st 3'o $44; March 2, 2017 Responses at 47; MVP Respoases lo Dsm
Re8ueas Issued Janmuy 27,2017, at 139(Fsb. 23,2017).
m One assessment esgmstad that Brush Momuain Alternative 2 would cmss 13nulm ofSdcral
lands with no collocathn, and Susegne wouM oifsr no cogocstioa adverse'ss Neyhm
Angmt 17,2018 Emal.'Ibs other amsmment eshmtdcd Stat the mete alternative wouM cmss
1.18mgcs of ihderal lands with 0.4miles ofcothcagon, Sr a nct of0.78 miles ofSdeal beds
withmt cothcagoL McGutm August Id, 2018 Email. By connect, Ihe coirespondiag ssyneat of
the prevhnsdy approved mute would cmss 1.0miles ofSdemt beds, with bctwsea 0 aad 0.2
mQes ofcogocstiou, Sr a net ofbstween 0 8 and IJl miles ofSdeal hnds without colhcsthn.
Nsyha Augmt 17,2018 Email; FEIS et 344,
si FEIS at 344;MVp Rsslnmsm to Data Reyuuta hnucd January 27,2017, at 140 (Feb. 23,
2017);March 2,2017 Rssyonsm at 48.Tho FEIS aho corududsd Ibsl Brush~
Atlemalve 2 weld oot oEbr a stgaiihsat cmhenuusdaI advantage ~to the previously
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cooshuchbility and safety challenges than ths previously appmved mute while pmviding at bast
a marginal husesse in colloenion oa fbderal lands, we cesdude that this mute alternative is
hnprac deal.

I Slusses Cbcacl Vsristtaos

Tbe glasses Chapel Veiations consist of two mute all»natives locatel bctwesa MPs 220.7 and

223.7 drat were dsvriopcd in order hi reduce Impacts on Ihe Slusses Chapel Conservation Site.»
One mute alleraativc, Modified Veiation 250, wouM replace a portion of Ihc mule Iocahal
entirely on non-Merel lands wilb a route that wouM cess 2.3 miles ofgshssl lands, and
theegnu doss not satisfy Ihe eitcrion ofin»essed colhication on Sshssl lends.» The other mute
alt»native, Ihe VADCR Slusses Chapel Conservation Site Avoidanoe Vsrisgon, would replace
a portion oftbs mute Ihst cmsses 0.04miles offeleal lands with a route that would cmm 2.54
mihu ofgahuai beds, and theefbm does not appear to sslisly this eitsrioa, sithe.» Tfds mute
alternative would also tmveme a nemw ridgetop with a designated wildernsss ama on ooe side,
steep slopes an the alber side, snd an esisting fbrcst msd along the ridge, posing slgnige»t
constructshllity ssd safety caneens that the previously approved mute avoids snd S»t reader
thh mute alternagvc impiacrical.+ Far these lessons, we ceudude Ihat Ihee mule altemahvss
do not salary the crihuia ofsecgon 28fp).

As ths analysis above demonstmtes, none of the mule alternatives would result ln gieate
cogocstioa an fbdesl lands and be pnelicsl. Several ofthe mute altsmsgvm wouM not melt in
greater collocation on federal lands. Each of thc i»sining mute alternatives would bc
impiscgcal due to s combination ofconstructabilily and saibty challanyn, in»eased

approved mule. PEIS al 34S.Bscsum tbe purpose ofBrush Maunhdn Aihsnativc 2 is to »duce
cavitoomcohd hnpacts, sec PEIS at 341 lo 342, Ibc Sdium lo achieve a siyuficsnt
environmental advantage also reudes Ibis mute alternative hnpracricsl.e PRIS st 349 to 3-70.A thin! mute alternative, Varishon 250, would not affect the MVP's
cmming of fed»el lands, aad theegne is not relevant to this analysis. FEIS al 3-71.Mauove,
Vcriadon 250 was adopted by FERC and incorponncd late tbs MVP mute. FERC Curglcate at
60; fd. App'x C at 7.
» FEI8 at 3-71,3-74.
» FEI8 at 3-72.
» FEIS at 3M. Sec afm Febmary 17,2017 Rmponsm at 195-196~Slusses Chapel
Veiation] signigcsngy in»eases 6» onshuction risks dce to Its placcmcat along the ridgsgn
ofBmsb Mountain. There is an eds6ag Ponnt Service Road (Forest Roel 188IBrush Ma»den
Road) along ths

ridge

lo, with the bouadey ofBrush Mouataia Wildemcm north ofsnd parallel
to 0» m»L Mountain Valley woubl need to maintain a 50-gmt bufgrr between I» WiMeness
Boundary snd tbc cdgn of'coastruchan wek eea, which wouM wquhe gun lhe 125-grot-wide
conshuctioa right way encompass Fount Road 188as weg as siodgcsut sMa slope mess
sk»g Ihe south side ofthe msd. In addition, during conshucthin, thh sccgon ofForest Road lgg
wouhlbe dosed fbr an ostensive period oftime lo regular vchhde ar foot hafgc.").
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envinmmental impacts, increased length and gtotprint, lucre'ost,s'nd inability to serve the
purposes of the MVP or the specific purpose of the route alternative in question. Therefore, we
conclude that thc additional utilization of existing ROWs across federal lands would be
impractical.

Sincerely,

Mitchell Leverette
Acting State Director, Bureau of Land Management, Eastern States

I concur I do not concur

Jo h R. Balash
Assistant Secretary - Land and Minerals Management, U.S. Department of the Interior

s's noted above, the BLM has considered the information presented above about length and
construction challenges as a proxy for cost information.
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